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cool wveather a very fewv verna/is also-these ini late September and in
October until severe ruighit frosts occur. In auituinui the garades of earlier
dates are nearer the type; those appearing later progressively approach
verna/is.

I would su-gest that the terni " diniorphic variety " hardly applies
properly to verna/is. 'l'lie variation is mnultiforni, and the intergrade
exaniples largely outnumber the instances of the extrenie '- 7ernaiis " type
as described and figured. Veèrnahçs is flot a variety abruptly contrasting
with a type forni, but mei.rely tHe extrenie terni of a series of variations
departing from type.

Vo.I of Mr. Edwvards' ;iButterflies of N. A." contains plate wvitji
accurate and beautiful figures of vcrucdis.

AN ACCOUNT 0F S50MB FABLTIER 1BXPERINIENTS lJPON
THIE EFFECT 0F COLD IN CHANGING THE FORM

0F CERTAIN BUTTERFLIES.

flY W%. H. EDWARDS, cOALI3URGII, W. VA.

In May, of the present year, at Coa]burgh, I bred a large number
of larvaý- frorù eggs laid by jizayos, var. marcia; also several from eggs
laid by ajax, var. Walshii; and froni eggas laid by Ljc. .psedargi-izI;
and ail of the chrysalids of Iharos, and part of those of the other twvo
species, were placed in srrall tin boxes as they fornicd, and at different
intervals thereafter, 1o, 20, 6o minutes up to sonie h-ours, and one and two
days, were laid in the ice box on top of the ice. The box was supplied
with ice once a day. I intended renioving the ciysalids at irregular
periods, so as to, see what length of exposure to cold would suffice to
change the forni of the butterfly, and hoped also to ascertain how soon
after the forming of the chrysalis the cold must be apj)lied to produce the
desired effect. But the thiaros chirysalids hiad scarcely begun to formi when
I wvas called to Newv York, and hiad to leave charge of tîei and thie larvac
to a niember of rny fainily, wvho followed nîy directions faitlifilly as to
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